
3ood Iiver Slacier.
Published every Friday by

S. F. Blythe. :

..Stays in his shell and only comes out to get in the soup. We
are not an oyster, and yet we attend strictly to our own busi- -

...npss,. Come and see us. You will always find our latch string
out and our stock the largest'and best selected of any in town .

Don't forget that we buy more of the farmers' produce than
' nil others here combined. ,' y .' - '

.
' .

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. Morgan)

All Calls Promptly Attended
Office up stajrs over Copple's store. All

calls left at the office or residence will be
promptly attended to.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.
Altorney-at-La- Abstracter, Notary

Public and Real Estale Jigent.
For 21 years a resident of Oregon and Wash-

ington. Has had many years experience in
Real Estate matters, as abstracter, searcher of (titles and agent. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge.

J;iF. WATT, M. D.,
Graduate of Bellevne Hospital Medical Col-

lege, 1884. . In general practice at Hood River,
Oregon. ' .

Surgeon for O. R. & N. Co. Is especially
equipped to treat catarrh of nose and throat
and diseases of women. ,

Special terms for office treatment of chronic
cases. ol4

DENTISTRY.
Dr. R. W. Benjamin, dentist, of Portland.";

will make regular visits to Hood River, and
will have rooms at the Mt. Hood hotel. All.
the different methods of crowning and filling
teeth,. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed.
""Portland Office Room 314 Oregonian bldg.

t..'

G. D. WOODWORTH.
Dealer In General Merchandise, Farm Implements, Lumber.etc.

; Hood River, Oregon. ....

thing in the end.
That our system may be faulty we do

not deny. Each day brings some error
to the front, but just so long as di-

versity of opinion exists among edu-
cators as to the best results there must
necessarily be experiments. To correct
these errors, improve our system and
build up our school depetids not only
on those in direct. control but..upon!
the public as well. ''"' ' v " v'

I take this occasion to express-m- y

thanks to the honorable board of di-- ,
rectors, the assistant teachers, the pu-

pils and the patrons for your cosopeit-tio- n

in the endeavor to improve our
school, and ask-tha- t as we start in ;jiiu
the new year's work that; we. have the;
support of all. Yours respectfully;.,,' R. R. Allard; Prin.'HiR.P.S. -

sCHporj news:;" ,. ,!. T: 1.',
School closerf Friday, February lOui,

for a two weeks' vacation.
School vi(l open on Monday, Fe,b.

27t'h, for a two months' term. ' 'The
same corps of teachers were,jre-electe-

'

at the last board meeting. :.
Miss White, second intermediate, left

for her home at .('hiwley,-- wliete she'
will spend her vacation.

The school house is to have a thnr--oug- h

renovating during vacation, untl
teaclier and janitor will endeavor.tif
make things as bright and cheerful for
the coming term.
Written for the Glacier.

Tlie American Eagle.
Behold yon eagle soaring to a dizzy height,
And suddenly swooping down like a flash

upon the night.
Again be rises! now circling round themount.
t ain tops, '
He utters piercing screams of defiance, then

he stops, .. t, .., ., -
Glances o'er the bounding waters at the shijis

- ' "In; ,

Watches Under the waters' surface' lb the
fishes cleaving flu. ' "

,
. - " - cf

Early in the morning: be greets the rlsi ng suti,
Is first to be upon the wing, is last when day

Is done. , ' t -

He rises from his. eyry high and Ales his.
airy way; , .. .,

O'er wood, vale and mountain, o'er..clifr, gulf
and bay .

(
He circles, swoops and buoyantly floats like

a high and lofty kite; ' -- A "
And at lengtH-upo- some beetling 'crag he

settles to alight -

And quietly watches for goat or sheep with
sharpand plercingeye, ... - ..

O'er unsuspecting jfoe-de- plump, heedless ojf(

: dangernigh. V. ,
'' " ,'..'."

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs, . .

' ':'; j r Yum Yum woven wire Mattress $2 6.1
i-- - - Common woven wire Mattress 160

.' " '. Wool Mattress 2 ft)
. Excelsior, wool top Multress 1

(' ..;" i Bedsteads , 1 GO .

' I challenge any one to get lower prices In Portland on these goods or any others that I
have to sell. .

S. E. BARTMESS. -
. ground and.mnufiicturedf ;v ';)

Whole Wheat Graham aspeclalty. Custom
grinding done every- - Saturday. During the ,

busv season additional days will be men-
tioned in the local columns. '

,.,,(,HOOD RIVER, - ' - t- - - - - OREGON.Tli row Away

Hood River Public School Column.
School Directory State Superintendent,.!.

H. Ackerman; county superintendent, (;. L.
Gilbert; Bourd of DirectorH Dist. JSo.8 C. M.
Wolfard, chairman; N. C. Evans, . Cox.
Clerk, Geo. T. Prather. Principal. R. B. Al-

lard; second .Intermediate, Mellii White; first
Intermediate, Grace Giaham;. primary, Eliza
Stevens; vocal Instructor, Anne C. Smith.

Jails and prisons are t lie complement
of schools; so many less as you have of
the latter, so many more must you
have of the former. Horace Mann. .

S' MONTHLY REPORT s

Of Hood River public school for-- month
ending February 10, 1899: '

,

Numherdays taught... ;'..... 1!)

Number days attendance..;.
Number days absence..;.....:.:....;....: 262
Number cases tardiness'.... 40
Total numtier enrolled 154

Average daily attendance 123
Number neither absent nor tardy.... 49
and are as follows: V vC

Primary Department Leila Hersh-ner- ,.

Etta Blatrg,' Anna McCatlerty,
Roy Blaggr- - Teddy Button, Masou
Baldwin.
. First Intermediate Harold Hersh-ne- r,

Webster Kent, ' Walter Howell,
Geneva Wolfard, Anna Jackson, Riue
Blagg, Frank, Angell, Mae Notemau,
Mary LaFruiice,'Georgia Prather, Earl
Blagg, Lester Foss," Edith. Merrill,
Blanche Howe, Blanche Montgomery,
Lulu Watson, Dollie Welds, Sylvia
Russell, George. Bradley. :',.' .;'.';

Second Intermediate Gertrude
Busklrk, Willie Fobs, Willie Walker,
Lenora Adtims, Annie Eiidlemau, Car-
rie Smith, Percy Adams, Guy Wood-wort-

Vera Jackson, Jay Russell.
Principal's Department Louis Bald

win, Guy Crowe; Eriist Hinrichs,' Gla-

dys Hartley, Samuel Blowers, Ida
Slranahah, P. C Logsdon, M.W. Burl-
iness, Laura Hill, K. K Bartmess, Ag-
ues Dukes. ... '

'. '
;. ANNUAL BEPORT; '' ..''; .

Hood River school for the ryear'Tom-meucin- g

February 14, 1898, aijd ending
February 10, 1899: :

Number days taught..;;.;.... ...y 157

Numtierxlays attendance .............19627
Number cases absence 1703
N umtier cases tardiness v....'...:.'."....?. 506
Whole number boys eurolled du-- . -

ring last 5 months .......... ....'.;.'.'. 4 , 89
Whole number girls enrolled tiu- -

ring last 5 months 100
Total number enrolled during last

5 months 189

Average numtier belonging ........' ,130
Average daily ultendunce... ......... 125
Greatest number days attendance

during one month, Oct. and Nov.. 3002
Greatest number days absence du-- .

ring one month,-Dec.'an- Jam.. 324
Greatest number cases tardiness '

durlngonemonth,Sept.aiid Oct. 92
Greatest number enrolled during
J one month, Nov. and Dec... 171

Greutest average number belonging
.' during one month, Nov.and Dec. 166
Greatest average daily attendance

duringone mouth, Nov.and Dec 152
Least number days attendance du- -

ring one month, Apl and May.... 1866
Least number days absence during .

one mouth, Sept. and Oct 125
Least number cases tardiness da- -'

-

i ring one; month, Nov and Dec' ' 38
Least number enrolled during one
4 month, April and May.:...'.:....... 113
Least average number belonging '

during one month, A pi and Slay 106
Least average daily attendance '

jduringoiiemonth, Apl and May 93
Number teachers employed first 3
. iiiOs., including music teacher. .v--4

Number teaclierstuipioyed-Iast-
'

-'- :,.'
- liios,, including music teacher... 5
Number visliors during the year.. 177
Numtier- - cases corporal - punish- -

nient "7 3
Amount of money invested in sup-.--- .

' plementary reading and refer- -
- ehce books, raised by entertain-

ment : . $22 00
Amount of money - raised, for La- - f?

fayette monument .....;;.....::. ' S 09

Your money if vou want to; its vonrs; but if you don't want to and
are looking for BARGAINS in Men's and Boy's Suits, Hats and Un-

derwear, Women's and Children's Underwear,' Blankets, Quilt,
Kubber Boots and Shoes, drop in and see us.

We are making some prices on the lines mentioned that it will
pay you to investigate. , .,: .. -

A. S. BLOWERS & SON:

; ! '

GEO. T. PRATHER,
Notary Public forJustice of the Peace- I

for Hood Hiver District
I am prepared at all times to draw and execute Deeds and Mortgages, and all kinds of le-

gal paper'sicarefully prepared.. . ., -

I am atao prepared on short notice to furnish correct Abstract!. Also represent theoldest
arid strongest Insurance companies; so if you want your property insured don't fail to call on
me and get a policyln a reliable.insurance company. , ... ,

And when It conies to Real Estate, I am the one you want to see. If yon want to buy, sell
or rent' any land in Hood River valley or White Salmon, don't fall to call on or write tome. I
also negotiate loans on real estate: I have been a resident of Hood River valley for 19 years,
therefore am thoroughly acquainted with the valley. GEO; T. PBATHER. Hood Kiver.- -

All Teams stop at

BRADLEY, ;;ft;C'
i Pliotograplier.

Gallery open three days In the week Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday until fur ;uer no-
tice. First-clas-s work and :..- -

All Work Warranted.''

Wagon Repairing.
All kinds of wagon repairing done on short

Rot.lce and at reasonable prices, at tlie old
nogors mill in Frankton. C. H. ROGERS.

A Desirable Hom9. J
For sale. Four acres, one In strawberries;'
bearing frntt trees: plenty of water for irriga-
tion. Located near Frankton graded schooh
Price reasonable tor cash. P.CORDES. i

Mt. Hood Saw Mills,
: TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIR Al PIKE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at pricesto suit the times. jy24

Fresh Milk,'
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents a quart,

V. H. BUTTON.

The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

"
- GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,

' Hood River, Or. r

.: . Strayed.
Three head of cattle, coining two years old.

Earmarked and branded. fs on right hip.
Will pay a re ward ft any Infontifttlon eon-- 1'

cenilng them. 8. W. CUKKAN, Vlento. '

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
40 acres, S miles from town. All kinds of

fruit; 2 acres In strawberries; natural water
privileges; bearing orchard. Terms reason-
able. -- WJ. CAMPBKLli. -

FOR SALE.
Lumber Wagon, 2 inch 50 00

- w in sen part or an oi my rancii.
E. SAVAGE.

Oregon.

Reciprocity Corner.

tt:
fa...

1 1 - , -

!.?' -

1 ' "
; .

Tprms of Subscription 81.50 a year when
paid in advance; J2 if not paid in advance.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1S99..

. Volunteer Yictory.
The American volunteer liaa certain-

ly made a most imprtssive- - bow in our
ne.v theater I u the Far East. With
the except ioti of the Fourteenth Infan-

try unci the Sixth artillery, the regulars
were not engaged in the battle which

raged arotuul .iMaiiTlft'Saturday ' night
und Sumlffy.' I was fought and won

by volunteers in a manner which will

open the eyes of Europe and Asia, to
the real merit- of the American soldier.

In ail , her. Jong years of contention
with' rebellious islaudeas, Spain has

nt-ve- fought, much' less gained, so sig-- n

,la battle. Eugland herself has not
made her presence felt as quickly nor
us effectively In the new lands which
site has overrun.; More than ten years
of campaigning and preparation
elapsed between Chinese Gordon's fall,
and Sirdar Kitchener's rise; and the
troops which slew and routed the
Dervishes at Khartoum were ' the
ilower'.bf ' Brstisn' arrriies Thiired to the
hurdships of tropical life and re en-

forced by a multitude of native allies
who fought the fanatics in their own
way and with their own weapons., t: .

The performance- - of the,- American
volunteer troops in the Philippines is

extraordinary, measured by any stand-
ard or any precedeut.

" The attack of
the hostile natives was sudden, if not
unexpected.; More' than' half the Fil;
ipiuos were armed with Mauser or
Remington riilesViu trenched in defen?
cibie redoubts and trained in past con-

flicts with the armies of Spain. There
seemstto have; beep , no lack of ammu-
nition among the riflemen of Luzon,
for the official, dispatches relate that'
the "insurgents fired great quantities'
of cartridges." There was' neither hes-

itation nor doubt in the conduct of the
Americans, and the brief reports

' of
General Otis and Admiral' Dewey cel-

ebrate the soldierly demeanor of the
volunteers." , ".""','.',. z :

'''

Tlie West Is doubly-- proud of the
achievements 'of our army'in the C

With the exception of
volunteer regiment en-

gaged htiils 'frrt?T' a Western state., it

Washington, Idaho,- Colorado,
Nebraska, South Dakota and Montana
were represented.' The list of dead and
wounded prove that every regiment
iid its duty. The chapter enacted Tat

Manila- this week' isa worthy supple-
ment to the victories of our soldiers and
tailors and & ,cr0wiitng;-'vindicatio-

n jfthe Ahrtji ican Citizen-soldie- r. --- St.
Louis Republic. ;-

- ... , .k.
"

ytl

Tlio Big Saw. Mill is an Assured Fact.
A atrip Go' Frank Button's meadovvs

above town will convince 'anyone that
thetiigan w mill is coming sure.'

' About
60 nieri Vie' at work with ' teams and
I ile,cUiveni and a grade, supposed to
be t$tyo: hjglr-wat- er 'mark, has been
tnroSii1 Up nearly "across the sandy
bottom froii) the ruilrottd trick at :the

'
upper end of Button's meadow to the
r cky point just east of - the old
hloulitfr house, where the saw mill
will lie located. , The rock that will be
blasted off of this point to set the mill
will be used for riprapping the grade
on the liver. side.: A heap of work has
l een Vdone here in a short time. The
(). R.& N. Co. is putting in the spur,
and the work will erst, $7,000, In a
few days the grade will be ready for
the track,-and-the- Capt. Davidson
cau start his machinery this way. and
know that he has a eiding-an- d a place
to unload.- Mr. Button was seen on
the ground, Tuesday morning watching
I tie workmen-tearing- up and dest'roy-Ingsome-

the most valuable part of
his rahehv,''bu;t he didn't seem to care;
in fa'cC 'he eemed pleased to see the
work jbf dentoJition, guing .on;: The
Morse Bros, are furnishing the piles
that are being driven to bridge the
ploughs. The .piles are towed- across
the Columbia with a skiff, as many as
eight or; ten being lashed together and
brouglit overat'one trip..;. Win. Thomp-
son is engaged with four horses snak-
ing the piles from the river to the pile-- '
driver, Abe Foley: is at work . with his
team, running a, scraper.. Real estate
i moving lively where these scrapers
are at work. w.,We thuik it safe now to
assert that the big saw mill will come.

Daniel McDonald fell 'from' a high
milroad trestle ,;atVieu.to, last.Tuesday
night, and was killed, Deceased had
been working, for the', Oregon Lumber
Co., but quit work Tuesday and. was
paid-'.wit- a $10 cheek. 'He asked Oscar
Cameron to Cash it but',. the hitter did
not have the change, and McDonald
then borrowed a lantern of Cameron to
go to the saloon scow.,- - He' probably
imbibed a drop too. much,, and it is
supposed that on his way home he lost,
his balance and fell oft' the trestle. He
was a; Canadian by birth, aged 42 years.
Ootomer Butts was summoned ; and a
jury found p. verdict in accordance with
the above!,'.' fact's. The remains ' were
brought to Hood, Ri ver for burial. : ; '

A fauiily. consisting of husband and
wife ;; unl' five '.children. .'. arrived; liere
Wednesday- - morning from Nebraska,
and will occupy a house near .the
Frank ton school. ,

II. F, Davidson has sold his livery
stable property to Capt Dukes. ... ...

G. J. Gessling has again been ap-
pointed deputy as9essorf'or Hood River.

Prof. R. R. Allard sent a box of Hood
River apples, of diflerent varieties, to
his brother, D. C. Allard, who belongs
to thC, .pregou regiment in t he Philip-
pines.. ; The apples arrived in good
shape, every.oue sound. . ,. jHon.T. R.:Co(ti's new residence on
the lritl is built in a .commanding loca-
tion md looks, from a distance, like it
might Le atpTJt ready for occupancy.'

Hood River's Meat Market
, AND

120 Acres for Sals or Rent. :'
With good improvements, IlK miles southwest
of town. Good school near "by. good roads,
plenty of fruit and the best of land. Call on...-o- r

address JOHN MPMA.

Do You , Want
To buy land in Hood River'".
Valley. If so, don't fail to

' See Tucker! ,
Fruit Land, Berry Land, Grain Land, or ;

Hav land, at prices vou can't equal in the
valley. B. R. TUCK UR, Tucker, Or.

A fine lot of fresh staple Groceries, Canned Goods, fresh "
and cured Meats, pure open kettle rendered Lard. Tins
Lard is put up at our Hood Kiver Market, and we guar-
antee it. ' ' , ,

. -

- Cut-rat- e prices to purchasers who buy at one time at least
$10 worth of goods for cash. y

'Goods delivered to patrons in the city. ' '

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

And quietly grazing down tolow; a roe-dee-

swift and fleet ; r,- --

Is discovered by the seaVcfcing eye of the
eagle;.tbien a bleat, j;i,'- - "t5--' V! ;:,-'-

Sounding from the neighboring heights,'
catches the eagle's ear.

He rises from ills lofty perch and spreads his
wings to fly; -

- . "
And looking like a speck to'
, any eye, - , i ;

He circles always nearer, o'er the unsu?pec
ing roe; ., 41

Then, hovering o'er her for a moment, he
. . swoops down below.

His body cleaving through the air made. a
flattering, rushing sound; 'I'

The startled deer glances quickly up and then
she 1glances 'round; .- -

Tho eagle's lightning swoop has gained for
him a prize; t r :. i

ills cruel talons In ltatiack, he strives wth lb
to rise. ,.;:;:!: - ". i Iu

Alas! it, iB too sliea-vy- , mwl now he takes 'Jiis'i
beak," ! i

That sharpened cruel weapon, its very, life
did seek. y rrur

In vain It madly gallops, In vain It tosses its
- ..head; - '.

It snorts and gallop madly, but at last U

falls dead! :.i ', ' ' ';

Monarch of all the birds, he Justly bears this
-- name, .. ,4 ;

Tho noble American' eagle, the symbol of
' B'reedom and Fame.' , , . t

Xiien do you wonder, people, that our eagle Is

revered, ,,, ii

As the symbol of a nation, by eyery other
'- feared? ,

Ho represents our country, our (jountf y grand.
- and free: "' ' -

'; ,
He represents our Freedom, our life and,

Liberty. Mabtin C. Nickei.sek.

For Sale,
- One of the best, paying small ruit farms in
Hood Klver. Mood location; Well jWatercd.
Qood buildings and a plesant home.. Tills .is
a bargain. Call at this olf ice.

Land for J3ale. ,.

In 3 tracts; varying In size, from 40 to 80
acres. Highly improved, partlv improved
and unimproved. Abundance of Irrigatingwateron mostof the land. Inqufrees solio'
itd. Imo trouble-t- show protwrty.- Kant
Bide mjles out. . HARBI80N BROS..

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ''

Land Office' at The Dalles, Oregon,' Feb.
Notice Is heroby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his.inten-- j
tion to make final proof In support Of his
claim, and that said proof will lie made be-- ;
fore Register and ' Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Saturday, March 2o, 1899, iiii: -

',- - JOHS't, NEALEIGH.-- . . - ' '

Of Hood River, Homestead Apidlcatlon No.
4001, for the nort heast section 7, township 2
north, range 10 east, W. M. ... ,

; the following witnessete to 'provehis continuous residence upon and cultlvor.
tion of said land, viz: - - . ,

Henry Frigget George, ifitranahan', Frank
Davenport and George- WilUmue.riiU of Hood
River, Oregon. ' -

f!7m24 ,. ..... JAY P. LUCAS, Register,;

.NOTICE FOB PUULICATfOX'
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon; PebL Mf

1898. Notice is hereby-give- that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make. final proof in support wf his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on Saturday, April J. 181)9, viz: - '(

WALTER E. THOMPSON, I . V

Of Hood River, Homestead Application
for the south y southwest northwest

Ji southwest southwest 4i northwest 1 sec-
tion 21, township 2 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the foHowing,. witnesses to prove
his continuous residence, upon and' culMva.
tion of, said land, viz: ..

Warren Wells, Cbacles--Wells,- Robert Robv
ertson and Joseph. Purser.all of Hood.Rlver,Or.

f!7m24 -- - - Registor:

NOTICE FOB..P.03LICATIDN"... .,

Land Office at Vancouver, WasljT;' Feb. li.
1899. Notice given that the follow?
ing named settler has filed- notice of "his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will fee made.before!
the Register and Receiver L; 8. Land Office,at Vancouver, Wash.,- - oil Tueswyi 'Jlatch
28, 1899, viz: " ,

JAMES BROWN,- - ......
H. E. No. 9298, for the northwest quarter sec-
tion 13, township' 4. north, range 10 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: .

Matt Willcen, William Olson,-Fre- Wilkeh
and Charles Huff, all of White JSalmon P. O.;
Washington.. . ...

fl7m24 - - W. R. DUNBAR, Register. '

, Polaiid China Boar.
A thoroughbred Poland O lna boar tor ser

vice; also, young pit's tor en 10. - - ;
U ...

AND CAS?F ONLY, is what mokes prices so low onI

Hardware, Harness, Doors, Sash, Paints, Oils,
'

,' : r jGuns and Ammunition, ; :

' - Stoves, Shoe Findings and Bike Supplies,
At DENZER'S NEW STORE; :

11. S. &

Amount of. money raised for bat- -
, tleship' "American Uoy','..v 4 00

Branches lautrht: lteadincr, writing.
spelling,' arithmetic, grammar, geog-
raphy, drawing, ' music,' physiology,'
United States history, mental arith-
metic, algebra,- - rhetoric,' general his-

tory, bookkeeping, physical geography,
including general lessons on alcohol,
tobacco, morals, manners,
trees, plants, metals, minerals, patriot-
ism, science, air, botany, chemistry
and natural philosophy.

Nine pupils were graduated from the
eighth, or grammar grade, at the-clos-

of the spring term. The oncoming
class contains 16 members. -

f Those who passed the February ex-

amination with general averages 90

per cent or over are:
First. Grade Teddy Button, Joy

Mason, Hoy Blagg.
Second Grade Anna McCafferty,

Mason Baldwin. ''.
Third Grade Wallace Moody. Wil-li- e

Baker. '
Fourth Grade Mary LaFrance,

Georgia Prather,E'iitb Merrill, Blanche
Howe, Blanche Montgomery, Dollie
Welds, Alvih Dishman, Sylvia Rus-
sell, Stella Parsons, Waiter . Parsons,
Ada Hayner, Eva EllisonJ Vera Allen.

Fifth Grade Ruie Blagg', Henry
Browiii Losley Welds, Frank Angell,
Webster Kent, Avis - Watt,' Waller
Howell, Allie Welds. Geneva Wolfard,
Grace Prather, Mabel Hayner.

' Sixth Grade Pansy Baker, Joy Rus-- ;

cell. - ' f " .. "
. 'i-t- t

Seventh Grade Gertrude Buskirk-- ,

Wiilie ; Walker, Percy Adams,;. Lena
Evans, Idel Wood worth. - . - ,;,' .'..'.'

.' Eighth Grade- -r Louis Baldwin, Erust
Hinrichs,, Gladys Hartley,- Sam Blow-
ers, Altha Parsons, P. C. Ldgsdori. .'

Ninth Grade M.W. Bartmess, Laura
Hill, Agues Dukes. ' .

During the year Prof. H. T. French,
A. B. Cordley, Hon. H. M. Williams,
Hon. E. ' L. Smith, County Supt.
Gilliert and Capt. Lewis have deliv-
ered short talks hi the school. These
talks, though short, lend a healthy en-

thusiasm to the. entire school, break
the monotony of daily routine as well
as instruct. - ..

'
; A well attended teachers' Institute
was held here during the spring term,
which met a hearty response from both
patrons and teachers. We are expe,ct-hi- g

another to take place again some
time in the near future. . .. ,

I Inr HvattJiti of tiuDtion cibniilil Ho

liberal and adapted to the greatest
!

......,u. M.. .... ,.p ,.. l., ....iiuiiiuci. A,A,iay v. i uvdu tiviAruo ic"
ceived their in the putilic
schools and are the readers and the
doers of today. We believe the public
will' cordially support those iu charge
of our schools in their efforts to furnish
the necessary instructions for a busi-
ness lite. p f: '. .,1 ('.."1

My assistant- teachers have - been
prompt and faithful in the discharge of
their duties and deserve all commenda-
tion that' can be given. The pupils
have worked with, .an earnestness of
purpose that is bound to.uclueve..'soiiie-- j

ciSTABLE S

160 Acres.
An Improved ranch for sale at. White Sal-

mon; 40 acres under plow; 80 acres in pasture, :

40 in timber and 600 apple trees, all bearing; .

large strawberry patch, with irrigation ditch
es; place well watered with living streams. A
good house of 0 rooms; burn 40x80. The place
sold 700 boxes of apples last veai. Three miles
from V hileSalmon. Price f 1.500. For sale by

127 GEO. T. PRATHER,
Hood River, Or.j

40-acr- e Farm for $1,000
Forty-acr- e farm for sale. Good house; Hiv

acres in orchard that will bear tnis year; 6 ;
acres more cleared,-an- other improvements.
Will bear investigation. ... 0. P. McFALL. i

; 20 Acres. ,"

I will sell 20 acres, improved or unimproved '

land, within one mile of Hood River school;'
prettiest building site in the valley. .,, j
!

'v Save; Your Soles I

By going to the Pioneer Shoe Shop, where you
can get good work done: also, all klndsofshoe
supplies. C; WELPB. Proprietor.

that 50c Shirt
: ' Wehaveaflnelauridriecl White
Shirt for half a dollar. - Come

- and lay in a supply while;you
' can get them at this figure. ' We

have fen dozen of them, but--

, they will not last long at this '

price. Ask for " '

; That 50c Sh i rt.
C. D. WOODWORTH.

;i Carpet ; Weaving.
'We have purchased the celebrated New-- -

comb and are prepared to
do all kinds of carpet and rug weaving. We
ftirnish warp and weave for 18 and 23 cents
per yard.

Call at Bone & McDonald's store and exam ..'

ine our work. ,. V. WINCHELL.

; ;y Water for 1899. ;

The directors of the Valley Improvement
Co. will meet at t he office of Geo. T. Prattle."
on Saturday, February 18th, at 9 A. M., for
the purpose of making contracts for water for
1809. AH persons desiring water are requested
to be there at that time. Prices same as last
year. By order of the Board. , ....
; W. H. BISHOP', Secretary,

Of Hood Hiver can furnish comfortable conveyances to ail parts of the valley and
Heavy draying and transferring dono with care and promptness. 1 '.- ' '";

L. CO. S
1

ana

Wanted. x

To do harness work for dry oak wood: also,
produce taken for part pay for all harness
work. J20 K. D. CALKINS.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 14

1899. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land Office at,
Vancouver, Wash., on Friday, March 10,
1899, viz:' ...

ROBERT FORDYCE,
H. E. No. 8992 for northeast quarter section
thirty-fiv- township four north, range ten
east, Willamette Meridian.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Ronald D. Cameron, L. E. Morse; Matt Wil-ke- n

and William Olson, all of White Salmon,
Washington.

J20f25 - . W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Stockholders of the East Pork Irrigating

Company, take notice: our annual meeting
will be held at Hood River, in the Champlln
hall; on Saturday, Feb. 18, 18()9, at 1 o'clock.

j
' C. It." 130NE, Secretary.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
"''

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Jan.
31, 1899. Notice Is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed notice of
tils , intention to mane nnai prooi in
support-o- f his claim, and that said proof
,wU De.maae neiore tcegisierana ttefeiver at
Tlie Danes, Oregon, on ssaiuruay, jaarcn u,......loim -

joro, via.
CHARLES PRATHAR, ; ;

Of Mosier;' Homestead Application No. 4474,
for the northeast M northeast VA section 21,and
north northwest , and northwest yt north-
east section 22, towliip 2 north, range II
east. W. M. '

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, yiz: -

- W. E. Huskey, A. T. Pratlier, George Hns-ke- v

and William Stephenson, all of Mosior.Or.
CtolO ; ,. JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Dog Licenses.
; Notice is hereby giver, that the' ordinance
relating to dogs will be enforced from this
date. E. 8. OLINGER, Marshal.

Hood River, February 8, 1899.

Fresh Cowc
For Sale. Apply to T: ii. COON.

v ....

' V'


